2019 - 2020 Wedding Photography Prices.
"Exceptional value !! with - Professional and dedicated wedding photographers, friendly
top quality service and outstanding wedding albums all tailored exactly to your
requirements."
* You receive all the photos from your day with every package * - * No hidden
extras * -

Simply Photos ( Disc Only Package) ---- £850
This package has been designed for the discerning client looking for experienced
and professional coverage of their day.
Our service includes..










Beautiful photo's full of emotion and memories.
Pre-wedding consultation.
2 Photographers.
Photographic coverage from bridal preparations right through to first dance
and beyond.
Bridal mini shoot (time permitting)
Ceremony coverage (where the vicar or registrar will allow)
Formal shots (as discussed at your pre-wedding meeting)
Creative Bride and Groom shoot.
All hi-quality photos professionally edited and supplied DVD Disc, USB or
Direct Download so you can print / share as you like.

Graham Charles Photography, 60 Crook Farm, Glen Road, Baildon, West
Yorkshire. BD17 5ED Email. info@grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Visit,
www.grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Tel. 01274 531524 Mobile. 07906 008919

Sapphire Package (Wedding Album Included) ---- £1150
Our service includes..…













Beautiful photo's full of emotion and memories.
Pre-wedding consultation.
2- Photographers.
Photographic coverage from bridal preparations right through to first dance
and beyond.
Bridal mini shoot (time permitting)
Ceremony coverage (where the vicar or registrar will allow)
Formal shots (as discussed at your pre-wedding meeting)
Creative Bride and Groom shoot.
Reception slideshow featuring a selection of photo's from earlier in the day.
A custom designed 30- page Classic or Storybook Album measuring 10x10 or
12x8 inches.
All hi-quality photos professionally edited and supplied DVD Disc, USB or
Direct Download so you can print / share as you like.
One HD DVD Slideshow containing all images from your day.

Graham Charles Photography, 60 Crook Farm, Glen Road, Baildon, West
Yorkshire. BD17 5ED Email. info@grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Visit,
www.grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Tel. 01274 531524 Mobile. 07906 008919

Diamond Package (Wedding Album Included) ---- £1450
Our service includes..…













Beautiful photo's full of emotion and memories.
Pre-wedding consultation and pre-wedding engagement shoot with all
photos free to keep.
2- Photographers.
Photographic coverage from bridal preparations right through to first dance
and beyond.
Bridal mini shoot (time permitting)
Ceremony coverage (where the vicar or registrar will allow)
Formal shots (as discussed at your pre-wedding meeting)
Creative Bride and Groom shoot.
Reception slideshow featuring a selection of photo's from earlier in the day.
An exclusive custom designed, 40 page Classic or Storybook Album
measuring 12x12 or 12x8 inches with stunning acrylic or photo cover.
All hi-quality photos professionally edited and supplied DVD Disc, USB or
Direct Download so you can print / share as you like.
3- HD DVD Slideshow containing all images from your day.

Graham Charles Photography, 60 Crook Farm, Glen Road, Baildon, West
Yorkshire. BD17 5ED Email. info@grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Visit,
www.grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Tel. 01274 531524 Mobile. 07906 008919

Platinum Package (Wedding Album Included) ---- £1990
Our service includes..…















Beautiful photo's full of emotion and memories.
Pre-wedding consultation and pre-wedding engagement shoot with all
photos free to keep.
2- Photographers.
Photographic coverage from bridal preparations right through to first dance
and beyond.
Bridal mini shoot (time permitting)
Ceremony coverage (where the vicar or registrar will allow)
Formal shots (as discussed at your pre-wedding meeting)
Creative Bride and Groom shoot.
Reception slideshow featuring a selection of photo's from earlier in the day.
An individual and custom designed 60 page Classic or Storybook Album
measuring 12x12 or 14x10 inches with stunning acrylic or photo cover.
2- Parent Albums with 20 pages
All hi-quality photos professionally edited and supplied DVD Disc, USB or
Direct Download so you can print / share as you like.
3- HD DVD Slideshow containing all images from your day.
Your favourite photo printed onto archive grade, matt photo paper and mounted
in a frame.

In Addition, Sapphire, Diamond and Platinum packages include the following...
Pre-wedding consultation one month before your wedding.
 Our dedicated personal service (we don't use other photographers)
 Your choice of wedding albums from our extensive range.
 You approve your album before it’s printed.
 All images uploaded onto your personal (password protected) gallery for
your guests to view / purchase images.


Graham Charles Photography, 60 Crook Farm, Glen Road, Baildon, West
Yorkshire. BD17 5ED Email. info@grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Visit,
www.grahamcharlesphotography.co.uk Tel. 01274 531524 Mobile. 07906 008919

